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Powerful Electric 
Motor is employed 
nearly every working 

of the week turn-

Î

TUESDAY MORNING2 Metropolitan Railway CoTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Richmond Hill, Avrora, New mar ke 

and Intermediate Points.■m-m-hh-h 111 i-m mu h-h i i h-h-:■1-1-1 1 1 'M-M-M
OAK HALL 

Clothiers
Jaw TIME TABLE.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

Hamilton news
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on theEarly Next Summer Terminus 
Coast of Northern Pacific 

Will Be Begun.

*

Capital........... .
Reserve Fundi/WW Newmarket

(Leave)5.00 ■M-M-M-l-l-H-H* GenuineT"I I '1"H~H
«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any

Month- Phone 1217.

hour 
ing a
grinds nothing but our 
finest (45c lb) Java 
and Mocha Coffee.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

i. Car* leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point* every IB minute* 
Telephones, Main 2102; Nirth 1009Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

6.50 large mill which PORT SIMPSON ADMIRABLE HARBOR
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a7.50 HELP XVANTED.

officers for the municipal dec ent Will Be Aslaed to 
Section to S« 

of Rockies.

.......->8.50 turning 
lions.

Aid. Brens---------
the dropping of five Grits from the list.

the Beach.
Ill’S IfE m BE VIT ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 

W housework; must he a stood rook. 
Address Mrs. W. S. Rice, Adams, New 
York. Call at Iroquois Hotel, Toronto, 
until Wednesday morning.

B. O. Govern 
Subsidise

ilt Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and St 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against losa.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the profesidonnl care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora» 
tlon's Manual. 24

kicked without avail over

10.00
12.00
13.50
15.00
18.00

Disastrous Fire on
There was another bad lire on Burl g- 

ton Beach this evening. A spark from 
locomotive set fire to "The Bungalow a 
large frame building need as a^ boarding 
house in the summer. It was deet X 
The flames spread to 
tel adjoining It, and it too 
down. Most of the furniture was reeuov- ^ from the hotel before It was consum
ed. The fire started alxKit <3.30 o clock, 
and word was sent to the city Are " 
partment. A hose company and a hand 
engine were sent down on a Radial Rail
way car, but they did not arrive In time 
to t>e of service. The total loss Is esti
mated at 35000. "The Bungalow' 
owned by the widow of the late Judge Sin 
clair.

Must Beer Signature of,___ . ™-v 25.—It Is said here that
begin at the Canadian Northern

Of Canada 3by the putting 
way, followed stl°rlly n uader contract, 

the first hundred mRcs ^ ^ ^
-he distance 1* g‘ the dividing line

summit of British Columbia

r™.
"“*• -TwS'.r

^rsi'rar."-"S i
t6e will also be asked

"ITT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBED VV trade; only two months reqn 
have just arrauged with Soldiers* II 
to place 100 graduates at $50 monthly; pre 
pare at once; can earn scholarship, hoard 
and tools. If dcrlred; particulars mailed. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

We sell six grades of coffee, all good, 
all making wholesome beverages of vary
ing flavors—and each being good value, ac
cording to the taste and means of the user.

But our persistent recommendation of 
what we know to be the finest coffee ob
tainable, und the best value, has resulted 
In our selling three times as much of the 
beet grade as of all the other five grades 
together.

Aldermen WilUConsider the Question 
of Putting Up Market Fees 

at Auction.
the Arlington Ho- 

was burned Bee PeoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

Tory OuD at e» easy 
tstiksMiq»

PERSONAL.
ofWILL BE SUBMITTED

-
TV/T assage taught, also treat
JVI. ments given for nervous disorders 
Highest city references. 96 McCaul-strect,

BYLAW FMEEmCRE. 
m euziiugs.
FOR IIUOUSRESS.
FO# TBBPiO LlYta. 
res E0K8TIFAU0*. 
F&9SAÜ.0W SKIS. 
FOR YHECOMPLESiBfi

CARTERS King St. Property m
Sewer Bylaw 

—M.H.O/s Salary Fixed 
at ^1200.

niCHlE & CO., OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day hoose In Can- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

400 Çto Vote on

J
Ratepayer* was Canadian 

rumor, the 
eidize to
“CH'SS^TaUway policy of

ulate that the “^toe™ toaRbe-

gl^e^l°tntlîrnot be eurprlsing It work 
re tried on at both ends of the Cana- 

Northern before the end of 190*- 
1tOYn Roes, the welbknowm railway con»act* fror here, visited Port Simp- 

eon a couple of years ago, and he declares 
lt 4, erne of the best harbors on the 

Padflc coast. Fifty feet of water can be 
eadlv obtained, and Mr. Ross adds tbat 
In Port Simpson are to be found all the , 
requisites a great railway terminus, j

contractor, likewise, said he had con- : 
versed with men who had gone thru the j 
Sellinhead Pass, which, he sûtes, Is the i 
best In the Rockies. The grade, he nays. , 
is mostly one per cent., and nowhere does 
It exceed one end a half, so he considers 
this the best possible pass thru the 
Rockies. It is so wide, in fact, that snow 
sheds will scarcely be required.

GROCERS, ? TO RENT.
The Handsome Brown Stone Building

/
Styles right—qualities right 
—fits right—made right- 
values right—prices right— 
all right—and the weather’s 

the comfort of 
one in

7 King at. West. 
466 Spadlna.A Warm Show.

SarS
tal and hot performance was given, lue 
olio was first-class.

Arrested for Stealing Hams. 
Alex. Waybrant, East Barton-street, was 

arrested to-night on a charge of stealing 
meat from the G.T.R. It Is alleged the 
prisoner stole hams from cars wrecked 
here in an accident a week ago.

A Lottery Caee.
brought under the Doraini- 

heard at the Police 
E. D. McKenzie, 130

Hamilton, Not. 25,-The aldermen at the 
Council meeting this evening Indulged 

out the

SITUATIONS WANTED.
City
in considerable talk and spun 
meeting tlU U o'clock. The reports were 
passed with but few Important amend
ments. By the passing of the Board of 
Work's report, the Gra^rank1e«e for 
the property In the North End Is sent

back as 
ployed by

No. S King Street Bast,

South side, 26 ft. from Yonge St., 
for many years occupied by the 
J. E. Ellis Co., Limited, will be 
leased for a term of years from 
March 1st, 1902.

It Is suitable for a Banking, Loan 
Company, Insurance, Financial or 
Mercantile Business.

For further Information apply to

PEARSON BROS.

"XTDUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In 

yàltd; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington. 
avenue.

current events In police and other circles.
The Hawaiian Glee Club Is a novel and 

beautiful feature. Ten natives from the 
Pacific Isles compose the club, and all are 
handsome men. Dressed In the white cos 
tuine ef the tropics they play on guitars, 
large and small, a violoncello, flute and 
saxophone being added. They give a pro
gram of six numbers, and prove themselves 
finished musicians, both in instrumental 

Mr. J. Kulollo has a fine-tuned

■sc"1
ttCURI 9ICK HEADACHE*

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
FOOT ALBERT-STREET. BOX 

15, World.

right to enjoy 
the most “wintry” 
pur collection to-day—buy 
where you like, but see

$45
unsatisfactory, and teamsters em- 

the city must place numbers on What Delicious Bread! 
Where do you get It ?

and vocal. , , , ....
robusto tenor, and his singing of a ditty 
composed by Ex-Queen Lilluokalanl, with 
refrain by the club, was a most taking 
contribution. Bower’s “Always’’ as a flute 
solo, followed by the song, given in Eng
lish words by Mr. Akoni Kia, the Hist 
tenor, had to be repeated. Mr. J. Paka has 

musical baritone voice, and in two 
solos .shows tine concep 
quirements. The choral 
was capital, the basses being particularly 
resonant and rich. A saxophone solo by 
D. Nape, with a refrain by the chorus, 
was also first-rate. The organization was 
warmly encored, and if these are a fair 
sample of Hawaiian musical talent the 
Sandwich Islanders are quite up to the 
American standard.

Sam, Kate and Clara Morton are great 
fun-makers, and really clever people. Their 
comedy work was very laughable, and the 
step dancing later on was especially good, 
while the daughter’s piano playing, with 
“Sam’s” caricature of John Philip Sousa, 
brought down the 
warmly recalled. Jess Dandy is with m* 
again, in new Hebrew parodies, as satirical 

and the bill closes with “Eight

EDUCATIONAL.Oak The first case 
Ion Lottery Act was 
Court this morning,
North Jamee-street, was the defendant, he 
being charged by the Chief of Police with 
"imkvwfutl.v selling or otherwise disposing 
of various articles, as a menus or device, 
selling and otherwise -disposing of certain 
property, to wit, candles."

Detectives Bleakly and Catnpbell and F.
C. Batnbrldge told of McKenzie's game In 
selling cough candy. The prisoner was 
mltted for trial.

w_.er ,or Knitting Factory. McKenzie was taken at once before Judge
tn the Fire and Water Committee's re- Snider end arraigned. He elected to be 

that W A Holt tried by the judge, and his trial was fixed 
port It was recommended that VV. A. ti fof # wepk from to-monow. With the can-
nnd his associates In the new Main-street ] R(,ut o( the crown Attorney, ball was fixed 
knitting factory be supplied with water . >f $200.
tor $10 a year under 4000 gallons, over . Lowry Theft Cnees,
that quantity 7V4 cents a gallon. This morning Judge Snider passed senrt-

Ald. Weddell moved to strike out tue | en(-c ofi tw0 m0TC of the men who stole 
clause recommending that meters be put in : f].om th<1 I-awlT packing Company. He 
the schools. Aid. Evans wanted the water i spntem,fll Arthur Clark, the fore mam at 
supply cut off until the Board of Education thg (>ntral Mnvkct stall, to jail for four 
put In proper water-saving appliances. months, and Alexander Keefer to the same 

There was considerable difference o j.tjacc for three raonths. Two more are 
opinion on the question, but final!} A . ve^ f0 rom(? Up ju connection with the pear the gorgeous gi*een
Waddell carried his amendment by a vote Stealing case. Concert Wa* Rare Trent. &ce and the tops of olive, palm and cypress
of 11 to 9. The other portions of the re- j License Inspector Dead. Association Hall should have been crowd- while towering bey ond are the snow-
Pïîd.W Blrrôu'liu» sou^^Dauc”^fu^ ! ImspJct»r“hm'è!ldl«7 sTtoc 'Thome h” ^ams^nâ*î^dy|^MMi™LLmian^ttl" ^ 'Vh^JÙZT, apprMch two. bands 

to have the knitting factory churBe for (laughter Mrg A L. Dewar, In Chicago. 1 hales and Emiliano Renaud. played and hoarse shout# of May God
water raised to $50 a year. , He hafl i>ee,xi very ill for many months I The performance of these artists was prolong the life of our lord, rent tue air.

I prior to his departure for Chicago in March ! Quite up to high standard each has won for ] The Sultan was mounted on a gray horse,
lost but erjoved unusually good health herself or himself, and they have reason to rose silk trappings. Overhead was

• ,J .J . , be proud of their achievements last night. I imn^Hsl red velvet umbrella, crown-all summer, being again taken ill six weeks The reputation which all have obtained for *5® H, xialestv was
fjgo. All last week he was very low. The conscientloue and brilliant work suffered j ®(1 wit,h, a golden orb. His Majesty ^ 
funeral will take place here on Wedmes- in no degree by the exacting program chos- ! dressed In pure white flowing garments, 
day afternoon, from Macnab-street I*rc6- i en by each. i The square was filled with wild gallop-
byterian Church It is safe to say their performance was 1 ing horsemen dressed In white, with color-

I not loot upon the audience, for, while not ed saddles. They presented a most plc- 
large enough to tax the capacity of the taresque appearance.
hall. It was composed In a considerable cle- —. * * ** . rpvnrded as a sure slcngree of well-known musicians, instrumen- The ceremony Is regamed as a sure s gn

of the Sultan’s Intention to leave Maraktsh 
shortly for the North of Morocco.

their wagons.
Sale of Market Fee».
the Market Committee’s report 

Morden asked if Its chairman 
consideration to the putting 

fees at auction, a plan

T71 BENCH AND GERMAN TAUGHT 
_T by easy, rapid method. Highest city 
references. 96 McCaul-street.

Hall stock first.
Special Thanksgiving dis-

Hall Suits

wasWhen 
up, AW. Is a frequent question in houses 

where
|vThe

had given any 
np of the market 
that he thought would bring the city mote 

than the present system.
considered at the committee s

a very
tion of vocal re
work in all cas#*s

ARTICLES FOR SALE.play of fine Oak 
and Overcoats.

1

Webb’s Bread UUMU.N SENSE R'LLS R/.TS, M1UK 
Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.
cThe mat- AMDSBMBNT5.money 

ter will be 
next meeting.

edSPECIAL 
MATINEE 
THURSDAY 

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY

MARGUERITA PRINCESS 
SYLVA IN 
OPERA CO.
NEXT 
WEEK

Fine Woollen Underwear

50c to 2.00.
PRINCESS
I THEATRE

com-
T7I IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
F cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

The answer nearlyis used.
always means a new eus-

A REVIEW IN MARAKESH. tomer.
Oak Hall 
Clothiers

116 Ywi|e SOCIALISM.In Palace115 King t 1Telephones—North 1886 & 1887

447 YONGE ST.

Ceremony
Sign of Saltan’s Moving.

Nov. 25.—A despatch from Mara 
of Morocco) in The Times de- 

rev lew of sojme thousands of regu-

CHICPlctnreeque
Square a
London, 

keeh (City

r, OCIALISM - THANKSGIVING' DAI 
Jo and night; Convention of Public Ow
nership Delegates in Victoria Hall. Mass 
meeting at night. Address by John Sparge, 
noted English labor leader and member 
of Socialist Fellowship Lecture Bureau of 
Chicago. Musical program by Mrs. King, 
Miss Robinson, piano: Mr. George Beales, 
tenor; Mr. James Simpson, elocutionist, 
and others. No admission.

in A Gentleman 
of France.KYRIE BELLEWhouse. They were 624

GERMAN HOSTILITY. G5.AJND TORONTO

Holiday Mat.
THANKSGIVING DAY
The English Success 
WH15IV

LONDON
-iL.EBP’I

scribes a 
lar cavalry by the Sultan.

The review took place In the great square 
of the palace. Inclosed by hlg^ turreted 
white and yellow walls, above which ap- 

roofs of the pal-

as usual,
English Roses” In an Illusory dance which 
deceives everybody. Their presentation is 
a pretty spectacle with a rich setting.

— ■vr.'^ruS.”»
London. Nor. 25,-The Paris corrcepomL 

eut of Tic Times quotes and 
two articles, in The Journal

Qui
BEST A FEW
BEATS ^ J BOWS

EXTRA MAT.
THANKSGIVING DAY

Hall Caine’s Latest 
Dramatic Succès*Granut LAWN MANURE.

respectively, anend The Temps, 
ject of -the German attacks on

Edinburgh speech.
journal des Débats 

It traces In the

Mr. Charo- V-, LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
A A ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelsou, »T 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.The Penitent

» 75, 50, 25-

A«10,20,30,50ctoerlaln for his
article in The

Is calm end moderate, 
attacks profound hostility to Great VtK- 
iron to. part of the Germans, und con

cludes that toe IbTaw&y*

be£ore 016 our-

X Perfect food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

Bylaw to Be Submitted.
The Sewers Committee’s report included 

a recommendation that a bylaw be sub
mitted for the rafismg of $36,(XX) to put 
down sewers on North Catharine-street 
und Birch-avenue. Aid. Thompson moved 
to refer the recommendation back, but 
failed by a vote of 7 to 13. Aid. Blggaj} 
and Aid. McFadden moved to Increase the 
amount to $40,000 and after some discussion 
this was agreed to.

Next-THo Fatal 
Wedding.

The
MEDICAL. RiNext—Prince Otto

X^R. MAYBURRT, 253 SPADWA-AVE., 
I / has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lunge. Hoars 11 to 8, 
or by appointment.

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain,

Evening.Prices ‘25c and 50c 
BnC* 3 Matinee Dally-all seats 25c 

Theatre------------------ -—----------------are it
Eight English Roses. Sam, KRtio and Cl.vra 
Morton, Eva Williams and J^ Tucker, John 
Kernel!, Jess Dandy, Louise Dresser. Silvern 
and Emerie. Hawaiian Glee Club

Minor Mention. tuiVETERINARY.The friends of Rev. J. H. Tyrer, who 
last summer suffered from a mental dis 
order, and wins taken to a retreat in TO- tallsts and music students, 

to learn h.s condi- | J™*
Opus 64, 
the hands

break. bythe other hand, 1» 80 
cause that. Inrphe Temps, on

f VOtff * t it mtolmtoe,,
tag GreJ‘German proceeding» m
not excusing, ™ ^ tint, when
the invasion «f. ^e c^ct
yj’agarrs b.

Cal
beThe Mayor’* Proxy.

The Finance Committee recommended 
that the Mayor be given power to appoint 
a proxy to go to Ottawa when Board of 
Works matters called him therev and that 
no action be taken respecting the proposal 
to amalgamante the Street Watering and 
Street Cleaning Departments. These were 
agreed to.

The clause reodmmending that a hall be 
hired for municipal nominations was drop
ped, as the law provides that the City 
Halil must be the place of nomination.

Several Bylaw* Passed.
Bylaws were passed for the protection of 

boulevards ; for the fixing of the Medical 
Health Officer’s salary at FI200 a year, 
and for the appointing of the deputy re-

O “T" B O Matinee Dally 
O I nn ALL THIS WEEK

FRENCH MAIDS
rproial wire corbett - mcgovern SPEfight thanksgiving matinee.

Next Week—Miner St Vans Bohemian Bur
lesque». ______ .

ronto, win be glad
tlcm is greatly Improved. He 4s now In 
Muskoka.

Imported Cigarettes at Noble’s.
George McLaren Brown of the C.P.R.,

MraC°BrownB* who * has ttog Zr
Mrs. Brown, has been- visit mg ner fiIg playIng last night was marked by a
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John trerar, here, notable virility and confidence which show* 
w'ill leave for their home on ’Wednesday, etl to particular advantage in the perfnrm- 
going via San Francisco. ance of the Schubert-Liszt “Erl-Konig.”

Vessel owners who complain of having The feature of this number as played by 
had their boats seriously damaged by hot ’^'‘«.î’.tain^dL 1în**whteh
water from the cotton Mills running Into gpect hc will lose nothing by comparison 
the Slmcoe-street slip last winter arc about i with the best artists heard here. The open- 
ready to tie up for the year. They al- ing was also taken with terrific po 
ready have litigation against the city pend- j As a ’cello performer, Miss Lillian 
tag, and do not want to be compelled to hales Is too well known and too firmly es
tate action ntrain next rear i tabllshed In the foremost ranks to fear
take action again next >eot. ___ ! criticism. For skilful execution and grace

; of finish, her playing last night was a revo
lt Is .1 play which Is well worth seeing JSÎIïEL to mHUy’ anl* won unbounded ap 
over again, being considerably above the p™ne accompanists were Miss Katherine
standard of some of the melodramas that f ™ and vlIsa Florence Llttlehales, both
come here. There Is nothing slow about . “f whom performed their duties with cou- 
it at any time, and the interest Is at |“‘,CU0U8 Jmty. 
all times keen. . *

The company Is a good one, utifl the Orean Recital at College. Paine’s Oelery Compound is the world’s
staging quite In line. Miss fcda Gienn Is ! foHhionable audience attended the To- greatest and most efficacious medicine for 

prepossessing Queenie Carrot hers, and j _^t“ÇXge of Maslc, Vcmbrok,'-street, the cure of disease, 
her escape from the the burning house, via ^venlnc on the occasion of an f rgan If you are a sufferer from rheumatism, 
the telephone wire, carrying the little git l . hv m,- William Buckley, a i neuralgia, dyspepsia, blood diseases, liver
on her back, was rewarded with tumultu W Norman Andrews of the I or kidney troubles, Paine's Celery Com-
ous applause. Howard Trnssdell Is a Lrantford Conservatory of Music. Mr. \ pound will surely and quickly banish your
wicked enough Tllbitn; Joseph Hyland Is , . , . acaultted himself with much credit ; ailments and give you a new and happy
a first-rate hero K. G. Edwards "suited j assisted l>y Mlss Florence le,ase of fife.
all right, and Miss Bertha Gilbert Is a w“,to (vocalist), Miss Clara Cornyn (read- Let us Impress upon your mind the fol- 
pretty and lively Carrie. There will be . ,, r (juaries Eggett (accompanist). lowing facts fully supportetl by thousands
the regular matainees. ' -------— of testimonials from our own Canadian

---------- HnrdlY n Dry Eye. people: Paine's Celery Compound drives
Hawaiian Glee Club at Shea's. , .. in the audience" Is the germs (ft beep seated disease from the

There are some particularly good fen- 1/ riilladetabi i paper In biooti; lt allow* the overtaxed system toturcs in the program at Shea's Theatre the c°m™efut °L0nUrcSMou nroduee.' ,m lus start fairly on the road to health; lt
this week. The athletic element is catered reccrding tne 1 P ... .. yaHev w0n- strengthens; it invigorates; it gives new
to by Silvern and Emerie, double ring ex- M who Is mw" under- tone to the system; it is food for the
perts, both the gentleman and lady showing dertul blind 'io 1 ’ . Amei'lca. H'om nerves and brain.
the utmost proficiency. "Skinny's Finish" J»k!ng hie first i vlolln has been ihc Mis. J. Belahger, St. Henri, P.Q., for
Is an exaggerated representation of hood-" ms earnest uai s i vonne Bailey, the second time writes regarding the cure
lnm life In New York, or any other large c.°,n®tna?t h.C°m?s ntorested and delighted of her daughter, as follows:
city. In which Eva Williams causes great .. y rove Musta and.Caesar "Eighteen mouths ago 1 sent yon a tes-
langhter. while Jack Tucker, in a triple tCyJ, Saturday at Masse, Hall ttmonial in favor of your Value's Celery
role, shows much mimetic ability. Louise Thomson. Ncxx aaturu > imale„Ce ga- ('ompound, which bad
Dtessers illustrated coon songs are very an excellent concert pro- daughter to health an
entertaining, and John Kernell In song and tnereu io neai —m L,e assisted by other medicines had failed to cure her.
monolog localizes his jokes so as to satirize H?™: ' the well-known Amer- I am pleased to Inform you that the cure

bran soprano, who won great praise on has been a permanent one, and that m.v 
tou? with Soùsa lu Europe, and Edwin M. daughter owes her present good
Lhone,-t sob) nianlst, who created a your great life-giving medicine.
lasting1’ impression here on his previous more of Paine's Celery Compound to-luy 
lasting l with Ysaye and Musiu in To- than ever before."

dise th.delightful Micm.'delssvhn concerto, 
which lo«t none of Its- charm at 
of the fair performer.

Emiliano Renaud was in splendid form,

BEST IN THE WORLD! thru HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, Infirmary open day and nlght. ees- 
slon begins In October. Telephone Mein

t»>lbrawn and bones.
Call and get a free sample 

package at
rPaine’s Celery Compound 861.

oilis SWEETER ■MUSIC du
The HARTMAN COURSE MONEY- TO LOAN.Is the Medicine You Need 

for Your Case
J. f. MOORISH, 237 Yonge Street tinTi^aiacd Ear of Profe 

N.J., Now That 
1» So Materially

Improved.
A dyspeptic does not always wear apee- 

robln's egg color, but to Mm 
Nothing tastes 

looks right, nothing sounds

Even to the •>/TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
M. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building.

•Clof Newark, Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale nt all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

TaBK THE FAMOUS Ira
IHI* Health tn,ROGERS -GR1LLEY COMBINATION !

2IT CURES DISEASE AND MAKES 
PEOPLE WELL

The Trial of One Bottle Will Con
vince Any Sick Man 

or Woman.

"utile-
b!,fl9‘i($9o (er3wS
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto

Massey Music Hall, Nov. 27
Plan Open.

tacles of a 
all the world looks blue.

aTorontoTechnicalSchool Cc
right, nothing

In short, all his senses become more 
distorted, and the sunshine he gets

METHODIST CHURCH,
. THURSDAY, 28th HOY-

THANKSGIVING CONCERT
ELM STDay School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a. m. 

txening School Opens Sept. 30th at 7.45 p.m
Full provision for Instruction In the fol

lowing:
1 Drafting and Industrial Design, Bulld- 

Muchlne Construction, Decorative

in,g)*-» x ♦ *+*4 -o * 
f m Public

Amusements \
right.

STORAG*. tier less
out of this life is of a verr

the worst feature. CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURB AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
869 Spadlna-aranue.

thIty and very meagre 
Hut that Is not 
Unless something Is done and done quick
ly, the life, blue a. It Is, must necessar
ily be shortened by many years. The 
dyspeptic owes lt to himself and to his 
family to seek immediate relief. With 
Grantee end Granola so ea-ty to get there 
Is no reason why any person should suffer 
from dyspepsia. They not only bring Im
mediate relief, but are such appetizing, 
(wholesome foods that the dyspeptic will 
find that every member of Ms family will 
desire to share them with him. They 
are made from the finest grain and so pre
pared that the starch Is changed to dex
trine, or grape sugar, making It poftslble 
for the weakest stomach to digest and as
similate them. These foods are making 
mew friends daily. Prof. Tagg of Newark. 
N.J., Is one of the new friends, and gives 
bis experience as follows :
'‘144 Colborne-street; London, Aug. 27, 

ieoL
"During an extended visit to my friends 

In I-ondon, I have been casually using 
"Granose Flakes,"
Granola and Caramel Cereal Coffee. I 
find that they are not only very palatable, 
but am perfectly satisfied that they have 
materially Improved my health, and great
ly Increased my comfort In eating. I 
shall certainly continue thdr use, and 
will not hesitate to recommend them to 
•U wham I can Influence.

“John Tagg,
"Professor of Music, 

“Newark, N.J.”
Granose, Granola, Life Chips and Cara

mel Cereal are sold wholesale and retail 
by J. T, Morriah, 237 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

U:By the Choir und Quartette, 
Assisted by 6624

FtIng and
Physical Science, Mechanics, Electri- 

<*itv Steam and Gas Engines, etc.
o ’Chemistry in relation to Manufac

tures Mining. Metallurgy, Sanitation, etc.
4 Commerce. Shorthand, Typewriting, 

Bookkeeping. Commercial Lftw, French,
G [^Mathematics, Arlt511?ctlc’m.^.1®epïp' 
Geometry. Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc. G0 Domestic Science, In Ml it. brnnehea 

Small fees are charged for the JjJd 
classes. Evening classes are fiee. Sena 
for prospect^ horWQOD< Secretary.

MHS. BURTON FLETCHER,
The “Jessie Alexander" of Buffalo
end UISBDVBLYN STREET, Violinist,
MTt&SSSIÆÆterl

re
di

The Princess Chic.
Klrke La. Shelle and Julian Edwards* 11

NLEGAL CARDS.
comic opera “The Prlncjçss Chic,” which 
made such a hit last season, was presented 
at the Princess Theatre last night before

The

Admission
25c. rVNCAN,GRANT, BKBAN8 * MILLER, 

D barristers, solicitor». Ban! ef Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned, 
phone Main 240.

toMasaey Mall.Thanksgiving Day.
Annual Concert of R.T. of T.

a large and fashionable audience, 
sprightly and melodious musical setting 
noted last year was agzitn remarked, and 
the dialog, with Its nonsense, chivalry and 
sentiment, is a tribute to the genius oi 
La Shelle. The company is largely the 
same as last year's, tne costuming is gor
geous and the stage setting thruout appro
priate. The orchestra of the tneatre 
bandied the work efficiently, under tne 
baton of Anton Heindl, ana .the cnorus in 
both male and female sections was par
ticularly well balanced and- at all times 
effective. The opera is particularly wen 
conceived as regards climaxes, and the 
close of each act is marked by an ensem
ble, both as to music and spectacular ef
fect, which cannot tali t-o arouse enthu
siasm.

Miss Sylva repeated her former triumph, 
and, indeed, was most charming in the 
title role. Her excellent physique fits her 
admirably lor the three characters she 
assumes, and the brilliant AOice is heard 
to advantage in solo and duet, being plain
ly distinguishable over the w’hole chorus, 
even in the fortissimo passages. At the 
close of the second act -the prima donna 
was called before the curtain, and made 
a modest little speech, expressing her ap
preciation of the warmth of her reception 
and thanking the peopie of this “town” 
for giving her a grand start-off last sea
son.

A

1
H'g -

Hilton, J. M. Lalng.
Mrs. Mackelcan, Mbs* Beverley

Marietta La Dell, H. Ruthven Mc-Miss
DBand’ of3the8 lWh Roÿal Grenadiers. 

Reserved seats 25 cents. Plan now open.

F. A.24 re

ronto F C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. W 
dcnce. Deer Park.

m A GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICL 
1 - tor. 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 

residence corner Tonge 8t and Son<!an« 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Fonds té 
loan.

I*
1.

SOCIETY DANCINGa
Waltz, Two-Step, Three-Step and Polka 

taught first leesou onantltv and quality.
uultc restored my 
d strength rmuKiii urov txxooozaj. Quantity and fluajlty. 

Beginners’ classes forming. Academy, For- 
Building, Yonge and Gerrard-streets.

5. M. EARLY, Principal.

ifter

Granose Biscuits, hTelephone 1934.

F B 8?lfeltOri- N^Arte.?84 vŒ'- 

Money to loan at 4T4 and B^af

2467health to 
I think

Split Friction- 
0 utch Pulleys

1The Kidneys 
and Uric Acid

i.

î t.street.appearance WEAK MEN n
PLACED IN A PADDED CELL. t

-r OBB A BAIRD, BABRIBTHBB, BO- 
i Heitors, Patent Attodneys, ate., » 

ouab.c Bank Chambers, King-street Bart, < 
corner Torooto-streat, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Suffered an Accident.
Mr. Kyrie Bcllew suffered :m accident on 

the stage of the Davidson Theatre. Mil
waukee, last night (the concluding per- 
fcrmance of “A Gentlemen of France in 
that city), w'hich amplified the stirring 
sixth scene of that play into a positive 
sensation. After the curtain fell Mr. Bel-

Serious Painful Ailments Which l("*' 8ti11 lav prone upon the stage, but a 5>erious,rainTUi M imanxs vynicn hygIclan who was hastily smnmoneu from
Arise From Neglected Kidney the front of the house quickly brought
Derangements - Dr. Chase's Tim”a prow^evere8bmnp andt bad 
Kidney-Liver Pills a Thoroughrfj abrasion on the right temple, but the hurt 
, .. r. will not prove sufficient to Interfere with
ly Effective Cure. bi„ playing._____________________
Uric add la the name given by modi- proshNENT LAWYER SUICIDES.

cal men to the poisonous matter which 
the kidneys filter from the blood. When Washington, Nov. 25.—Lying against the 
th.. KM»,™ are weak inactive or dis shore at Mount Vernon, with the coat po k eased ht> ftU to p^rto m toelr tone- ^ ots filled with stones, the body of Alex- 
riots’ as Mters aud the uric aci-i andior D. Anderson, a well-known W ash- 
polson remains in’ the blood to find Uxlg | togton lawyer s ml lltey
incut In the weaker organs, and produce ( lta,g" orld 8 F,u ' J! h 1 >„,tltv 
too most painful and total resuds. Mr. Anderson left a farnl y

The symptoms of kklncy disease, mien on Sunday morning bidding them adroit, 
as backache, frequent and paintul urina and mying he was going to end his suffer- 
tion, deposits in the mine, pains In tne Ing of many years from stomach trouble, 
skic-w and limbs, and headaches, are so fa
miliar that lt seems unnecessary for any
one to be ignorant of the approach of 
this dreaded malady. Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
Liver Fills are ever at hand as a thor
oughly cffectivé remedy, as they are 
sale by nearly ever dealer who pretends 
to keep any family medicines.

Not only the kidneys themselves become 
diseased, but the uric acid forms crystals 
In the joints and muscles, causing the 
most extreme pain, and what is known 
as rheumatism, a disease which can never 
be cured untiH the kidneys are raidu 
healthful and vigorous.

Another form of kidney disease is dropsy 
and heart failure.
uric acid turns the blood to water, and 
causes dropsical swellings, which, w’heu 
in the region of the heart, produce heart 
failure.

In view of the frightful risks which you 
nm Jn neglecting kidney derangements, 
and the undguihted efficiency of Dr.Chast's 
Kidney-Liver Pills a cure for wean, 
inactive, diseased kidneys. It remains as 
a duty for you to apply the remedy and 

You can Vv certain of benefi
cial results, for Dr. Chase’s Kidney-lAver 
Pills have stood the test of time, and 
proven their right to first pla^e as a kid 
nev medicine.

In every town, viliage and township of 
Canada, there are people who can testify 
to the extraordinary merits of tbl* rrreat 
remedy. Ask your friends and neighbors 
about it. or. better stili, try it for your 
self, and join the ranks of Dr. Chare’ “ ' 
m*n rs. thie pill a dof*\ 25 cents a box.
At *11 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Com 
puny, Toronto.

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manetnt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility anu 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 

Only $2 for one month » 
Makes men strong, vig-

MLondon, Nov. 25.—Miss Vanderbilt Wack- 
of New York, who was taken to Herman

St. Giles Infirmary on Nov. 13 as a wand
ering hematic, Is now* in Claybury Asylum, 
Woodfoi*d, Essex. She was removed to the 
esylum after a desperate attempt to kill 
a nurse'belonging to the infirmary, whom 
she almost succeeded In throttling. Miss 
Wackerman Is now in a padded cell.

I
JSimple, Positive,Durable

Yitalizer. 
treatment.
irous. ambitious. __

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
80S Yonge-atreet.

at a reasonable price.
will call and explain 

them it you say so.

Phones 3629-3830.

marriage licenses. Vjf
1T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBUOl 

eJ Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-etreet.________
TT S. MARA^ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 

"X* Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Bvenlngi, 
539 Jar vis-street.

A practical man
Dorothy Hunting (Mrs. Olive Filmau of 

Hamilton), as Lorraine, page to tne i’riu- 
cess, is a charming woman, perfect in ng- 
ure, and with a rich aud mellow contralto 

She has not a very exacting pan, 
but does well that which is allotted^ Her 
solo in the first act, “The Loveught In 
Your Eyes,” was a gem, which evoked 
a spontaneous and genuine encore.

Miss Edna Floyd, the other lady prin
cipal, was lully compeienT in the role of 
Estelle, daughter of me Duke s steward.

Of the gentlemen in the cast, Mr. Hubert 
Wilke, baritone, was a capital representa
tion of the warlike Duke Charles tne Do id, 
and Mr. Frederick Knight, as Francois, 
Marquis of Claremont, was efficient. Mr. 
W. A. Lawrence had a dual part, and the 
transition from the swaggering soldier of 
fortune to the dignified King Ixrais XI. of 
France showed his capability for both 
kinds of work. Mr. Edward S. àletcalfe, 
the chum of I>awrence in the soulier of 
fortune business, has a splendid physique 
and a magnificent bass voice. He was an 
ideal leader of bandits, aud his war song 
had to l»e twice repeated. The accom
panying male chorus reminded one of the 
anvil chorus in “Trovatore, ' aud was 
re.illy capital.

The principal comedians are Thomas C. 
H/eary, as Chaiubertiu, steward to the 
Duke, and Neil McNeil, the steward to the 
Princess, the man who had so many char
acters that he had to ask frequently who 
he was “now."* Mr. Leary was particular- : 
ly funny in personating the drunken mus
ter of the house (while the Duke was 
away), an 1 "he quartet in which the two 
stewards and the swaggering soldiers took 
part was demanded over and over again.

A particularly fine effect was reached In 
the love song by MJtes Sylva and the vocal 
accompaniment, which was beautifully ' 
given and h.id to l><? repeated. At the close 
• God Save the King ' was sung grandly 
hv the whole companv. 
ail week, with matinees Thursday ana 
Saturday.

Stop* the Coagh 
and Work* Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
«•old In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

New York Limited.
Via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. Lear g 
Toronto 6.15 p.m. daily; solid vestibule 
train, Pullman sleepers; Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. If go
ing south via Washington take this train, 
“Black Diamond Express” leaves Toronto 

Take a day ride and enjoy the 
Call at Grand Trunk City

cure a

Billiard PlayersDodge Man’f’g. Co- tj246
HOTELS.

Hamilton Times : Let the United States 
first reduce their duties on manufactures, 
which now range from ,50 to 200 per cent., 
down to the level of Canadian duties, 
which range from 25 to 35 per cent.. Then, 
rind not till then, will It be in order for 
the United States to suggest further reci
procal reductions of duties on manufactur
ed goods.

see the Billiard Tables covered with our
patent dust-proof §,S2TS

special rates for board by the week. good 
Sibling for horses. A Beatey, Proprietor. 
The above premises for aalo or leaso.

City Cfflce: 74 York Street, 
TORONTO

9 a.m.
grand scenery, 
or Station Ticket Office for tickets, Pull
mans and all information. R. S. Lewis, 
L. V. Rj\ Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothed t

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.business chances.

N^ia^f^lt^xceVent Œ

Toronto. .

ed —- * T totT house, church and
TT! ^Rhuter-streets, opposite the Metropolis Sbuter t^j^./ghorches. Elevators

BS5é*Ê2«r*r*«
Hirst, proprietor.

street.

SAMUEL MAY A CO.Mn.de -Sure of Death.
New York, Nov. 25.—Disheartened by »H- 

_ ness, adversity and domestic unhappiness.
How to Cleanse the System.—Parmelee s Mrg Yetta Cohn. 42 years old, made sure 

Vegetable Pills are the result of scientific ; f to(wr death to-day. She first took Pansrootif anV^^rM^l* ^ rt-n anfi then iLpefi fron> the re* o. 

Their use lias demonstrated tn many tn- h<-r house. She died In an ambulance on 
stances that they regulate the action of the route to the hospital, 
the Liver and the Kidneys, purify ihe 
blood, and carry off all morbid accumula
tions from the system. They are so easy 
tn take, and their action Is mild and bene
ficial.

-O

TO THE TRADE.
T ROOUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
T B «jvta.llr situated; corner King and 
fork sue”. steam-heated; electrlcllght- 
.f.i.vator- rooms with bath and en eultei ?at:es!e$2 andVsO per day. G. A. Gra- 

bam. Prop.

We have over bought in 
pipes and must sell a largo 
surplus stock within the next 
10 days. The price we are 
offering them at will do it. A 
good opportunity to secure a 
splendid Christmas assort-

TheW.n. Steele Co-limited, 116 BaySt.Joroete

PRIEST AT TRENTON.

Ont., Not. 25—Rer.
Piéton bas been appointed 
succeed Rev. Father Mur- 

who has been moved to BrockviUe.
at PIcton has not yet been

A
Fathertor Kingston,

A. Twohey of 
to Trenton to 
ray,
His successor 
named.

w*zTjK.Si $
Grand Trunk.

Pulhnan wide vestibule buffet.
Parlor car service between Toronto and 

Buffalo.
The Grand Trunk Railway system ever 

alive to the interests and convenience of 
the traveling public "have inaugurated a 
daily Pullman buffet parlor car service be
tween Toronto and Buffalo, 
leave Toronto as follows :

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., arrive Buffalo 
11.53 a.m.

Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m., arrive Buffalo 
8.35 p m.

Leave Buffalo 8.00 a.m., arrive Toronto 
11.10 a.m.

Leave Buffalo 6.20 p.m., arrive Toronto 
9.45 p m.

H ®
4

Hi \ N^ï(tor?tonIrtîleetaT"jM"nto?Dco<nvenlert

foreran Mg
tirket«l8Bued : Sunday dinners a epeclaltv: 
Wlneheiter and Cburch-etreet cam pas* tba 

wnil«m Hopkins. Proprietor.____ ed

TTOTBL OSBORNE (LATH BT. N1CHO- 
H ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled.
Refurnished. Up to date. Rates-$1.50 te

Vi Registered

% \
Yukon Census.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.—Major Woodslde. the 
Census Commissioner for the Yukon, hand
ed in the returns for Yukon tb Mr. Blue 
to-day. The Major estimates the popula
tion at 21,000. Of these 8500 are in Daw
son, 500 at White Hereto, 6000 at the 
Creeks, 1Ô00 Indians and 300 Eskimos. 
He has all the returns except three dis
trict*, and when these are In the total 
population will be about 21,000.

i&’OST. ^ ____ ______
r ÔST— FRESH CALVED;' DARK COL- 
I j ored Jersey grade milch cow; last 
seen on 3rd Con. West York; any person 
giving information that will lead to re- 
cove-fy of the same will be suitably reward
ed. James Armstrong. Dbnc.i sterrfil.

Transfer of Timber Limit*.
The Huntsville Lumber Company have 

purchased the saw mills, plant, log» and 
timber limits at Huntsville, of the M. 
Brennen & Sons Company of Hamilton, for 
a total price slightly over 8225,000.

1 \-. Çrt* A
door.

The trainsIn such cases, tneWBNTER TEETH
There's more toothache in early 

winter than any other part of 
the year—mostly because more 
neglect has been possible in the 
season just before. When the 
first chill wind of winter gets 
Into a tooth cavity, it will point 
out the fact that a filling is need- j 
ed In a manner that will not en
courage further neglect.

Wc make sound, weather-proof 1 
teeth by treating and filling your 
defective teeth.absolutely wl.:.oi;t 
pain, by cur o\v r> • v 
and have your teeth examined, 
quite free of charge, any u»y.

$2.00 per day.

AT X TRIFLING COST YOU CAN 
HAVE PRETTY FLOOR RIGS.

T OST—NEAR UNION STATION—ON 
Jj 19th 'Astant, black and tim deerho.md 
named "Jack.” Reward- : Smvllie A- Mac- 
donneil, 36 King-street east.

St. Lawrence HallThe opera runs
136-139 8T. JAMES ST*.

moxtkeai. »
. - l-roprl..t

known hotel la the Dominion.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out (he Uldlniri 
place of pain, and. like a guardian of the 
peace, lavs hands upon It and says : "1
arrest you." Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of" health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain. and. Dr. Tho
mas' Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en 
force that sentence.

From the Diamond Dye Mat and Rug 
Patterns now so popular yon can. at a tri
fling cost make np pretty mats and rugs 
suitable for anv room of your house. These 
Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns are 
made In the following sizes: 18 x 30 Inches, 
24 x 36 Inches, 30 x 54 Inches and 36 x 72 
Inches. The artistic designs come on 
heavy Scotch Hessian or Burlap, and are 
ready for hooking. The dry goods mer- 
chants as a rule sell these popular Pat
terns. If you are not able to procare 
them in your town, send your full address 
to The WeV.8 & Richardson Co., Limited, 
200 Mountain-street, Montreal, P.Q.. who 
win send you. postpaid, sheets of the new 
designs to make your selections from.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Worth Seeing A ««in.
That. successful English melodrama, 

“When Ixindou Sleeps. " opened a. week’s 
engagement .it tlie Toronto Opera House 
y cater da v to large audiences, its baptism 
of fire In Detroit last week ha^ in no way 
Interfered with the completeness of its 

; production tins vr> ek. and the perform
ance went thru without a hitch. And U 

I might be just as well to mention that the 
waits between the acts are very snort, 
and th it last night the opening of the dif- 

j feront acts was in a great measure spolieu 
by the procession of those who "went out 
to see a man” trooping u to take their 
seats after the curtain had risen.

The piece Is well known to local theatre- 
.0 goers, having been here several times, but

HKNltY MOtiAX 
The bus: LElegant New Sleeping: Car* Between 

Toronto and Montreal.
The Grand Trunk have recently arranged 

with the Pullman Company to place In 
service on their express train that leaves 
Toronto, nightly, at 10 o’clock, three elegant 
new sleeping care. Each of these ears 
tains twelve sections and drawing room. 
The interior decorations and fittings are 
considered by experienced travelers the 
most artistic In use. The cars have to be 
seen in order to realize the high perfection 
th* art of car building haJi attained.

NIT ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN 
W (widower), a situation as night watch
man, porter, messenger or any fight m- 
ploymeut. woubl make himself useful to 
centlcman's family fur winter, no horses, 
has good reference. T. W. Wlgglesworth, 
75 Tccumaeh-itreet, Toronto.______ __

be curov!.

DFfmo HOTELS.

THE BUCKINGHAM
JBWsesus'ssjgg

^ilo'r •TTmuTuoIlInD, Mauser:

Ic on-Left for Toronto.
Out.. Nov. 25—Hon. J. tarao! ART.Ottawa.

Tarte leavos for Toronto to-night. He re- 
dved a ilolvgatlon here to-day asking for 
nssdstanee for bntidin* a railway from 
the fot Of Lake Temlskamlng te t*e 
head of the lake.

NEW YQP.Wless DENTISTS w. L. TOUSTER-POE.TEAIT
ej. Painting. Booms : 
west. TorontoCor. Yor.ye and Adelaide Streets,

E.NTFANcit: No. 1 AI>KLAU>K EAST. 
DE. a y. KNIUBT. Prop. TORONTO
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